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I.

oSfnd xf.kr

Vedic Mathematics

(lw;Z jf’e;ks dk xf.kr)

(Sunlight format Mathematics)

nsoukxjh o.kZekyk
II
tM+ Hkjr

tM+ Hkjr dk izlax vius vki
es o.kZekyk fon~;k{ks= dh iw.kZrk
dks iznf’kZr djrk gSA
;s izlax bl izdkj gS fd tM+
Hkjr fon~;k izkfIr dh vk;q ds gks
tkus ds ckotwn Hkh tc vius
vki dks ml vksj tkus dk
fojks/k djus yxs rks mlds firk
us bldk dkj.k iwNkA blij tM+
Hkjr dk mrj feyk fd firkth
vki eq>s crykb;s fd vki eq>s
,slh dkSu lh fon~;k dk f’k{k.k
djkuk pkgrs gS tks fd o.kZekyk
ds o.kksZ es lfUugr ugh gS?

I. Devnagri alphabet
II
Jad Bharat
The episode of Jad Bharat in itself
reflects upon the completeness of
knowledge field of alphabet (and its
letters)

Episode unfolds as that while Jad
Bharat had attained the age of formal
schooling and despite that while Jad
Bharat resisted to undergo formal
schooling education, then his father
required from him about the reason
and basis for his such stand. On this
Jad Bharat posed alternative poser to
his father, as to what was the
particular Discipline of knowledge,
which was not there in the alphabet
and its letters, for which his father
desiring to put him through formal
education process?
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blls vkxs dh dFkk o.kZekyk es Ahead the episode narration is about the
lfUugr fon~;kvks ckjs laokn discussion dialogue about the
knowledge values imbibed in the
:Ik es gSA
alphabet and lively in alphabet letters.

Ok.kZekyk ds o.kksZ es vkSj o.kksZ dh
O;oLFkk es dksu dksu lh fon;k;s
fdl fdl izdkj ls lfUugr o
tkxzr gS] ;s vius vki es vkxs
dk iz’u gSA ;gk dsUnz fcUnq
fopkj ;s Bgjrk gS fd o.kZekyk
fon~;k {ks= vius vki es iw.kZ
rFkk iw.kZr;k tkxzr fon~;k {ks=
gSA

What are the values inherent in the
Alphabet format and being lively in
individual letters, is the poser to be
attended to ahead? The point of focus
uptill this phase and stage of the episode
is that the knowledge field of Alphabet
is full and complete.
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